Switches – Mechanical Contacts A

- SPST
  - (Center Off)
- SPDT
  - (Pushbutton Normally Closed)
- DPST
- DPDT
- SPST
  - (Pushbutton NO) SPSTPBNO
- 4 Position Rotary
- Mercury switch w/neutral position (motion sensor)
- 2PDT

Ladder Logic

- Liquid Level
- Gas Flow
- Pressure operated
- Time operated
- Inertia operated
- Temp operated
- Safety Interlock
- Temp operated
- Relay Coil
- Relay Contacts

Semiconductors & Valves A

- SCR
- DIAC
- Varactor
- TRIAC
- Diode
- Triode
- Triode (Crowbar)
- Pentode
- Tetrode
- Diode
- Darlington
- Operational Amplifier
- Photosense Diode
- Light Emitting Diode
- PNP
- NPN Latches
- ENB
- Flip-Flop
- SET
- Q
- R
- CLR
- Q